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ADVICE VANTED. '

Tin In a fix with my girl!" said
young Dubb, disconsolately.

replied his sympathetic
friend, "what's the matter, my boy?
Have a row?"

"No, It isn't that. You see, I've
been saying so many nice things o

her that fche's Retting conceited. I
can't stop it and I can't keep It up."

"Can't, eh? Why not?"
'.'Well, you see, If I keep on she'll

begin to think she's too good for me,
mid If I stop she'll think I don't care
further any more."

An Old Favorite.
"How did Mr. Grabcoin enjoy the

concert?"
"Ho didn't know what It was all

about at first, but he showed symp-

toms of life when the prima donna
responded to her third encore."

"Yes?"
"Sho sang 'Annie Laurie.' He recog-

nized that tune ns one he used to
play on the harmonlcn." Birmingham
Age-Heral-

In a Bad Fix.
"Maud Is in a terrible predicament.

Tliat rich old man she has promised
to marry has offered to have his life
Insured in her favor."

"I should say that was extremely
considerate of him,"

"But you don't understand. If his
physical condition Is such that any
Insurance company will nccept him as

"risk she doesn't want to marry him."

TERM ONLY.

Tho I'm larre,
I'm quite attractive

So the,rallant men affirm;
But 1 wonder
Are they truthful
i Or la gallant Just a term?

Obstruction.
You'll always And a faction

That i hard to understand,
' Who criticises action

When It ought to lend a hand.

Art Optimist
"I'm sorry to see you here," said the

friend of a convicted bunk embezzler.
' "Oh, there Isn't much change, ufter

all," said the prisoner, cheerfully.
p.VN"o?"

"'You see, I had been shut up In a
cage and looking through bars for
years before I came here. These bars
nre Just a little thicker, and Instead
of being brass they are steel."

I :
i , Tact.

"Pc, what Is tact?"
' a "I'll give you an Illustration, son."

''Yes, pa."
f "Tact Is what preents a gray-haire- d

man wlih n wrinkled face from re- -

v minding u youthful looking worimii In
a'.Unee-lengt- h gklrt that tlieV were boy
and girl together."

An Unfortunate Mistake.
.A Dublin magistrate asked u prison

er'to explain why he was found Ijlng
In the gutter,

"Shure, yer honor," answered the"ln.
ebrlhte, "I Just happened to walk

two lamp posts an' Inued against
the wrong one."

Tastes. ,t
. Stella I'm going to get it Hudson
ffjnl.
.May My, but your nppetlte Is de-

veloping! I can reme'nber when you
were daffy about Columbia rlvot
salmon. CnrtooiiH Magazine.

Prob'ly Thus,,
,' "This feller Duijlel, Professor"

"Tho Daniel who went Into the
lion's ilettY"

"Yeah him. I Just wanted t' nsk,
was he already married mul didn't
cure, or was ho training for It?"

Frenzied Finance.
,, Craw ford How In the world did

you manage to get scpiare with your
.landlord?

-- 'Crubshnw I got him to take my
old car for the rent.
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JACKSON
George Linafclter, of Alpena, S. D., wav and Mrs. Sarah

visited friends here the last of the) Chas. Holsworth went to Mankato,
week. Mr. Linafeltcr formerly lived Kan., this week to look after his
here. I farm interests to do some neccs- -

Nellle Mackay departed last week Bary about the building.
fn nmnlin in vlett lint utatnl fltlfl I Kfitn A..lttiM Ifnvrlu .irt.l ftua Mn..

'also to attend the Aksarben. ion Curtis called at the Ern Harris
Mrs. Dougherty, of Newcastle, was home afternoon

a guest in the John T. Daley home
last week. she also visited tier
daughter, who is n student Saint visitors Sunday to hear Billy Sunday.
Catherine academy. Ermn Clayton and Louise Nelsoi.

John Heffernnn returned to Uilca-lwe- nt to Douglas, Ariz., Tuesday to
go last rrlday niter spending a wecK. teach school.
visiting homo folks. Mrs. Tom Ashford was an incoming

Kathleen ueparteu lor win- - passenger irom the north Tuesday,
ner, a. JJ., last rmuniny, where sne Rev.
cxnects to teach school.

Hose Anderson, of this place and
Glen Daniey of Sioux City, were
married in Sioux City last Thursday.

Mary Riley was removed to Saint
Vincent's hospital in an ambulance
last Friday for an operation. Her
condition was quite serious.

Mary Crosby of Sioux City is via-itin- g

in the home of her sister, Mrs.
M. Hcffernan, this week.

Harold Boyle returned to his school
work at Ames, Iowa, Sunday evening,
nf,ter spendrtig u two weeks' vacation
at home,

Steve Leis, of Murdock, Neb., was
calling on old friends here Monday.
Mr. Leis and his brother John former-
ly lived here, where they operated
the Jackson Hour mill.

Carl Hansen received a load of
feeders from the st6ck yards Monday.

Mrs. Frank Campbell departed last
week for Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to visit
in the Ora Campbell home.

W. D. McCarthy arrived home from
Randolph, Neb., Monday, where he
had been the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill and little
son John, motored to Randolph, Neb,,

where they visited over Sun.
day with relatives.

Genevieve Brady returned from
Sioux City Saturday evening. She
reports her sister, Mrs. C. A. Barrett,
much improved.

Misses Mary and Margaret Boler
donarted last week for Omaha to at
tend Aksarben festivities, Sioux City Wednesday,

visit their Dr. son Oscar, Mrs.
Boler. Margaret returned home Frank In on
Ihursday evening and her sister Mary
remained over Sunday.

Mrs. Mary McGonlgle Oeparted on
Wednesday for Sun VraUie, Wis., to
visit in the home of hwr son John

family.
Tho Jackson high school is giving n

football benclit dance Friday evening"
September 30th. All are Invitod to
come nnd help the boys out.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ripp and bnby
daughter, of Waterbury, Neb., spent
Sunday in the Mrs. C. Jones home.

W. A. McNulty came homo from
Beldcn. Neb., for nn oyer Sunday visit
with the home folks.

Roy Zulnuf expects to leave this
for Omaha to re-ent- Creigh-to- n

Dental collego for the coming
year.

Jim McCormick and Dan Richard-
son threshed the first of the week.

M, E. Kemtclly departed Tuesday
for Omaha, where he expects un
dergo an operation at St. Joseph's
hospital, lie was accotnpanieu y
Dr. Magirl.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Pauley, ot jjioux
Fails, S. I)., arrived hero the last of
the week for a vjslt in the D. A.
Casey home. Mr. Pauley
home Sunduy evening. Mrs. Pauley
remained for the week.

Mrs. F. J. Budke, Mrs. Scott Fullen
nnd Mrs. D. A. Casey attended ndem
onstration nt Dakota City Tuesday home.
afternoon.

iiosi i :li

Sam StinEon of Dnkotn City attend
ml the Kdn t II n l.

Miss Muyme Holsworth entered tho
Ames, lowu, n.llegu this week.

Ah Mason una ana i.eorge
Helices and wife were hero for the
Hansen funeral from Saiuip.

It. Fredrlksen ntiil family cf Newell,
Iowa, 'ttt ended i.ln funeral of Mrs,
Fredriltson's nice, Ml.s ) A, lum.on,

Fred Kusmusscp and J'umlly and
James King wife of South Sioux
CUy attended the funeral of Han-u- n,

The 7th and 8th grades, with M.,5.

Barlow as chaperon, went out tho
joo Johns home i"hiusclny evening to
help Miss Johns celenrnto
bir'hdny

Mrs. H. A. Monroe of South Sioux
City nnd her cousins. Miss Moliln Ed-

dy of Elgin, III., and Clyn Eddy, of
Soutli Dnkotn, visited lolntive. in
Homer Thurrdny.

Miss Bessie "Holbworth of the Sa-

maritan hospital Sioux City, cnino
Thursday to attend Miss Edna Han-
sen's funeral.

Mrs. Soruh Richards was an incom-
ing passdnger from tho north last
Tluirsdnv.

Tom Allnwav and finally of South
Sioux City Homer visitors Sat-uula- y.

Grover Davis ond wife, Will-
iams, and Ml3s Helen Sim 11 took in
the Billy Sundny meetings Friday.

Chas. Davis and wife were Sioux
City visitors Wednesday and took in
the fair.

Edgar Davis and mother, Mrs. Mary
Davis, Mrs. Chas. Davis wero
Sioux City goets Thursday and at-

tended the Billy Sunday meetings.
Arthur Harris and wlfo wero bloux

City visitors Saturday and took in
the fair.

Warron Klnnear was a visitor in
Sioux City Saturdny.

Jas. Allaway, and family ana
James Allaway, sr., wife took in
the Hilly buuday meetings bunday.

George Wllktns of Emerson was a
Homi'r visitor Sunday with relatives.

Ed Fox wlfo were visitors Sat-
urday at Pete Sorcnsun home.

SOMETHING DBIltABLK Arthur Lowe nnd wife. Roy McKtn- -
, sac; ii you aoni s.op oemir so jey at)U irs, raauei Aictvernan were

'mean to me I'm irolnff home to .Homer visitors Sunday.
mother. . Dr. Dally tnd family motorod to
!. He (quickly): Is that a promts Lincoln Saturday and spent Sunday
er just a thrift? rwith Mr, Daily's parents,

Ueorge Cain and wlfo of Dakotu

.DHJ3 HEAtD FOlt NEWS ?atn Alllwa sZ and wifoenler- -
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itnined Monday at dinner, Mrs. Davis
'of Sioux Citv. a cousin of Mr. Alia- -

Richards,

work

Monday

Sunday,

E. S. Redden and family and Net
son Smith and wife wore Sioux City

in

uyan
Averv. who has been in the M.

IK. hospitnl at Sioux City, receiving
treatment tor bronchial trounle, re
turned to his homo here Tuesday.

Mrs. Chas. of Dakota City,
was a business visitor in Homer be-
tween trains Tuesday.

J mid Odell lost his barn by fire on
Tuesday morning. One calf and all
the hny he had, just stored there, was
hurnqd.

Geo. Mouncc of South Sioux City,
was a Homer visitor Tuesday.

The Victor Nelsen family moved
their household goods to South Sioux
Tuesday.

Benono McKinley visited reintives
in South Sioux City several days last
week.

Donald Lothrop took in the fair
one day last week.

o

iiriin.utn
LOST -- BeUccn Hubbard and the

Patrick Jones farm, a Hudson auto
crank. Finder please leave at the
John Green blacksmith shop.

Miss Brown brother in
Omaha several days last week attend-
ing the Aksarben.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Sim-
mons, Friday, September 23rd, a lit-
tle girl; but it only lived a short
time. It was buried in Catholic
cemetery.

Harry, Louis and George Reiss, Mrs.
John Jessen and daughter Sina, nnd
Ed nnd Mike Green took the jruir

the and I in
also- - to brother, Thos. Mrs. Reiss and

on. Walsh were Sioux City

week
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Mrs. Joe Malonoy visited last week
in Poncn with friends.

Mrs. Bert Finnclscn is visitintf at
Wood Lake, Neb., with her daughter,
Mr", August Andrenen, and family.

Clyde Darrow was in Sioux City on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Collinson and Mr. and
Mrs. Ktnil Young motored to Sioux
City Thursday evening to see the fair.

John Hoffernnn moved Thursdny in-

to his house which he recently pur-
chased from George Eble.

Tho John Green family and Rev.
Fathor Tomaneck attended Mission in
Willis Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo( Leedom took in
the fair In Sioux City last Wednes-
day.

Theroan Green visited several days
last week at the Thomas Jones home
in Sioux Citv.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Jones of Sioux
City visited Sunday with the former's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat Jones,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pounds tnd two
grnnt'ehildren, of Pender, Neb., visit-
ed over Saturday night at the Joe
Leedom homo.

Katie Kvuns nnd Alice Hartpett, of
Wayne, visited Sunday with their
parents hero,

Lonorn Baumgardon of South Sioux
fltv. visited Sunday at tho C. Darrow

Air. and Mrs. John Christensen at
tended the funeial of Edna Hansen in
Homer last Thursday.

The John Green family motored to
Sioux City Sunduy afternoon to hear
"Billy" Sunday.

Mrs. Kennedy, of Los Angeles, Cal.,
visited severnl days Inst week at th
home of her uncle, Joe Leedom, nnd
family,

o

SAIiKM
John Bnugous went to Obert lust

Thursday for a visit. In the home of
his son Richard, who is recovering
from a siege of pneumonia,

Mrs, Mario Young, teaoher in the
Brushy Bend school, was a visitor at
her home in Lyons over Sunday.

A son was horn to Mr, nnd Mrs, F.
W. Becrmann, nt Maternity hospital,
Sioux City, on 'Ihurtduy, the 22nd.

Tom W. dibble came near meeting
his Waterloo in Sioux City Monday,
when he collided with a street car
und wns thrown from his wagon load
of grain to the car tracks. When
tho street car was brought to a sud
den '

front of the wheels, As it was he
hud thruu ribs brol.un and was cut
about tho ho'ul ond face, and budly
bruised up, He was taken to hos-

pital for treatment.
Mrs, Herman Sunt entertained at

dinner Inst tho guebt3 be-
ing Mrs. Mnry R. McBoath and Mrs.
John H. Ream, of Dakota City; Mrs.
Geo. W, McBoath, of South Sioux
City, and Mrs. J. W. Fcttorniun, of
Sauo, Mont.

Mr, and Mrs, John Baugous expect
to ienvo soon for California to t,pond
the. winter In case the climate und
surroundings suit them thoy may de-

cide to muke their home there,
Will Bnrtcls was nabbed by traf-

fic cop while driving through South
Sioux City last Thursdny evening and
was held up a $U) uonu.

Carl Sorenen reports the theft of
u set of army harness from his
hum Sunday night. A liberal re
word will be paid lor tho recovery or
the harness raid the capture pf the
thief.

o
Curd of

We extend our stneerest thnnks to
you, our friends and neighbors, for
tho sympathy symbolized tyy the
floral offerings and tho aid you so
kindly gave us in benulf of our
Edn.i.

0, Hansen and Family.

The Herald for News., whon J J, isNows,
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FOUND ANGLING GOOD SPORT

Many Notables Have Been Devotees
of Sport Immortalized By

Sir Izaak Walton.
t

When President Harding prepared
himself for the responsibilities of his
great oftlce by spending a few weeks
fishing In Florida he added one more
to the long list of notables who lutve
been devotees of that sport. It Is re-

corded that Noah was not only a good
boatman, but u skillful angler as well.
Long before the flood, and far away
In the mists of time, there Is a Baby-
lonian legend that Belus, son of Nim-ro-

dlscoveied fishing. The first au-

thentic record of angling appenrs when
the Lord asks Job: "Can't thou taUt
out n fish with a hook?" The gteat
Homer Immortalizes the art In the
"Iliad' nnd "Odyssey," stating that
godlike men, when pinched for dinner
fished with crooked hooks, nnd even
dived for oysters. It was Plato, the
Greek philosopher, who once said:
"There Is nothing In angling that Is
noble, or dnrlng, or requiring skill."

Chnrleningne, who donilnnted west-
ern Europe In the eighth century, ad-

vised his subjects to take up the
of nngllng In order to be content. "Be-niuso- ,"

hiU he, "I lutve never yet
known an angler who was melan-
choly."

But the greatest fishermnn nnd phil-

osopher of modern times Is undoubted-
ly Sir Izaak Wnlton. In his "Com-ple- nt

Angler" the prog-
ress of (tailing, particularly on lur-
ing trout. He had a different color-
ed fly every month In the year.
Ills books are n source of Informa-
tion for nil, and It tins been said that
In them "a child may wnde and the
tallest giant swim. "Angling," said
Inak, " Is like mnthemntlcs, In thnt
It can never be fully learned, nt least
not so fully but that there will nlwnys
be room for experiment by some suc-

ceeding nngler." Detroit' News.

THAT'S THE STORY HE TELLS

But It Certainly Was Unfortunate
that the "Tonic" Should Explode

When It Did.

An Indiana manufacturer recently
enjoyed a restful Sundny In the quiet
of Ills own home, a steady downpour
of ruin giving every assurance of his
not being disturbed. Enrly In the eve-

ning, however, he concluded n little
walk would be beneficial, and remem-
bering his wife having mentioned she
was In need of another bottle of her
favorite springtime remedy, he donned
a raincoat nnd braved the elements.

Pocketing his purchase, und home-
ward bound, he thought to have a look
In on the evening service at the church
of whlc.li he was a devoted and valued
member. Standing In the rear of the
church, us there was an unusually
lilrge congregation, he became much
Interested In the sermon, when to his
horror there came a terrific bang, fol-

lowed by a deluge of foam Hying In
every direction : all eyes were turned
Ills way and the sermon temporarily
discontinued while the erstwhile de-

vout church member bent his hasty re-

treat unild tho laughter of the entire
congregation, having ue opportunity to
explain that he was carrying home r
harmless bottle of "tonic" for his wife.

Gold Found In Ireland.
The recent discovery of gold In the

streams of County Westmeath, Ire-
land, culls attention to the fuct thut
the ancient tribesmen of thut coun-
try must have been expert metallur-
gists. Although not noted us a gold
producing country, Irelund is one of
the greatest storehouses of antiqui-
ties In the world. It Is it literal mine
of pprsonul ornaments, Implements,
rings,' torques und other Cetlc

Kemble observed that,
"with the sole exception of the mu-

seums of Scandinavia, there Is scarce-
ly one European collection which
shows anything like so great a
wealth, of personal ornaments made
of the' precious metal as Ireland." It
is almost certnln that the gold orna-

ments found In such nbundnneo wore
made from the precious metal found
in Irish streams.

Elevated Railroad for Cuba.
Why anyone lu Cubn wants an ele-

vated railroad thrusting Its steel
props through the palm fronds und

stop ho was only a few inches in '"? tropic night
Is
hideous with

a

Thursday,

u

for

good
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H,
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for

shrieking nnd rumbling it puzzle to
nn Inhabitant of a northern city, but
one thing Is clear from an Item In u

Havana nowspopor. Controversy, has
begun long before the first riveter has.
put the lustiest tom-to- beaters of
the Island to shame. The question now
under discussion Is: Shall state, prov-

ince and municipality shure the ex-

pense of construction with the trac-
tion compnny? Strikes, legislative
Inquiries and franchise suits may
follow.

He Needed Help.
"All kinds of communications nre

received in a newspaper oftlce. For
Instance, uu old subscriber asks us to
tell him how Jo get rid of a trouble-
some guest who enme to stay a 'few
days' and has been there a month."

"We huveat time to answer a fool-

ish questlou like thnt. Just pigeon-
hole It."

"No, I'm going to unswer It some-
how. The writer states In a post-

script that If we don't give him some
advice he's going to set fire to his
house." Birmingham Age-Herl-

Tendency,
"Qur beat political life, whatever

tho howlers may stty, is tending to-

ward equality, brauty and holiness."
Vacbel Lindsays
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Specials for
...Jb.A. 1 U rCO Pk Y ..

,JV

.w

L

Mil iMtWii A .w
,, MM, 1..n

SHOULDriK ROAS- T- 1 Rn
per pound I uu
BOILING BEEF Q 1 r
per pound , How

WIENERS A Qr
3 pounds for ivlw

LARD T Op
6 pounds ff r I 0i

(Ciimr. your "buckets)

CREAM CHEESE OQp
Fresh Lonojiorn, per jound --

,

FLOUR White Rose 18-l- b. Suck CO OQ
Every Sack Guaranteed to please ... $t..C)
SUGAR Best Granulated witli your fTf
order 10 pounds for , v Uu
COFFEE--- A No. 1 Santos Peahen y, TOp
full flavored, pounuu for 01

CORNED BEEF HASH J lbs. ;iot in
Can. All ready to serve. Cheaper QQf
than fresh meat. Per Can uvu
MOLASSES Genuine New Orleans-P- ure

for all purposes. Small handy 1 Op
Cans. Per Can I fc u

MINCE MEAT Good," fresh made OQp
Per pound vJl

COOKIES Good Assortment QOp
per pound tLOli

IVL Nathanson
"IT PAYS US TO THEAT YOU ItfOHT"

Wi: DLLiVKR IN TOWN AND COIWTRY

Phono No. :M.

69

Diil.olii City, Noli.
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Everybody Reads the Herald
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Buy .Your Rumely Outfit Now
When you buy your OilPull tractor, select also the corresponding

size Rumely Ideal separator to go with it.
Make certain your entire outfit is an Advance-Rumel- y. Then

you have the advantage of having both tractor and separator
designed by the same group of experts having the same full know-
ledge of farm requirements. You have the benefits of having both
machines designed and adjusted to operate together perfectly.

There is a size Ideal separator for each size OilPull tractor, th
Advance-Rumel- y line including four 'tractors and five separators.
There is the small three plow, 12-2- 0 OilPull which will easily operate
the 22x36 Ideal, and other sizes on up to the big 30-6- 0 OilPull which
operates the 36x60 Ideal.

When you own a Rumely outfit, you have the finest combination
that manufacturing genius has yet produced.

Don't delay placing your order. Stop in and sec us right away.
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.1011 X H. KEA31, Agent
Dnkotn City, Nebraska.
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